
¦TiSden_to_Meet Johnson, Fellow Philadelphian, in Final for National Singles Tennis Title
Champion Victor Over Davis ;

Rival Eliminates Australian
Anderson Beaten in Four-Set Match, 6.4, 2.6,

8.6, 6.3, While Title Holder Scores in Three
Straight on Courts of the Germantown Club

By Fred Hawthorne
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16..It will be an all-Philadelphia final to-

sorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, on the championship court of the Ger-
.sntown Cricket Club, at Mannheim, when the men's national .singles
Iji-a-n tentii-5 championship is fought for by William T. Tilden 2d, defend¬
ing title holder, and Wallace F. Johnson, the challenger. More than this,
it will he a championship match promoted, managed and nurtured by
philadelphiani" for the edification of Philadelphians. The end of a perfect
week »» the minds of all good Quakers.
Tilden went into the final round this

afternoon by defeating big Willis Davis,^
«f California, in straight sets at 10.8, j

«i g_i, while the crafty Johnson,
ÉMn-'ng from behind in the third set,
Ziea he trailed at 2.5. eventually
.,n his match from J. 0. Anderson, of
Australia, by a score of 6.4. 2.6, S.6,
i.3

I* was a great uphill battle on John-
MnV,s part, and the gallery greeted his
tictory with a tumult of applause when
ktwa!k«-rd off the court. Anderson, too.
«as treated to a generous tribute by
tie eight thousand persons in the
«.»nds.
To-day was the second time in suc¬

cession that Johnson has figured as a

finalist in the national tournament. At
Newport in 1912, he was defeated in a

peat five-set match by Maurice Mc-
Loughlin in the final round of the all¬
comers.

Tilden Favored to Win
Should Tilden win to-morrow, as it is

almost universally conceded he will, it
wjH be the second time in succession
that he has won the rational honors,
wmethir.g 'hat no player has been able
to do since McLonghlin won the hon¬
ors in 1912 and 1913; Tilden will also
aove up with McLaughlin, Williams
and Johnston, as a holder of two legs
on the championship trophy.
The Tilden-Davis match was the first

one played, t the greater interest
«vas shown in the Johnson-Anderson
engagement, which was put on prompt¬
ly at 4 o'clock, and required just an
hour and a half in the playing, aside
from the ten-minute rest period.
Johnson began the service when Al¬

bert t. Hoskir.s called "play," and
Anderson whipped back a drive to the
deep court corner that Johnson could
not get his racket on. Another place¬
ment ace was earned by the tall Aus¬
tralian on the next point, but then
Johnson chopped a soft one into the
service court corner, and Anderson
aide two outs as he ripped forehand
drives over the net. Johnson finally
¦oofc the opening >?ame, after deuce had
been cailsd twice.
The Australian was evidently nérv¬

eos and was erring as he hurried his
strokes. There was not an earned
point in the second game, which John¬
son won, Anderson making two double-
isults the last time for the final point.

Victor Played Steadier
The man from "down under" stead-

red, however, at this stage, and won the
next two games, squaring the match.
He allowed Johnson only four points
in these games, none of them earned,
while he scored six placement aces,
usually with a fierce drive to Johnson's
áitp backhand. The Australian also
was very successful at this period with
block rolieya, tricking his opponent
several times by barely dropping the
ball over the net when Johnson was
:'ar back.

It looked like an extremely close
natch, as the men alternated in win¬
ning in the next four games on serv¬
ia. Anderson was by far the more
severe hitter and the more aggressive,hot Johnson was more deadly in his
placing and was forcing his rival to
eover miles of court. Even so, it vas
Anders ri who was earning his points,
»hile the Philadelphian relied chiefly
m errors by his opponent.
With ¡he parees at 4.all, Anderson

ran in" y a streak of wild hitting that
gave the next two games to Johnson
with the loss of a single point. Five
"nets" and three outs by the visitor
told the story, and the first set was
Johnson's' at .6. 4. Anderson was fall¬
ing d-jwn on the simple shots and mak¬
ing the difficult ones, and it was jus!this tender.«.';,- that was to lose the
match for him.
Johnson started service in the second

let, but Anderson broke through, the
result of tarée brilliant placing shots,
rviee on deep, low drives to the cornet
«nd once on a deft block-valley. Then,
just as were expecting the "Anzec" to
steady down, he fell into a hittin«
slump, making four nets, a double-
fault and an "out" for the last point

Arises to the Emergency
Again Anderson rose to the emer¬

gency and won the third and fourth
»mes for a 3- t lead, while the soft¬
ly chopping Johnson faltered himseli
>nd piled up surprising errors as hi;
opponent forced the pace. The next
;our games wont on service, and »her
Anderson broke through in the ninth
ti;h two placement.-; of his own and
Wo costly double faults by Johnson
the hist on the final point.Squaring the match seemed to hax«
J steadying effect on Anderson in the
«st half of the third set. After win-Bine his own service in the openei
«e lost the next two as Johnson, plac-
'ng his chopped returns beautifullyforced Anderson to chase after the
»ne-cutting shots.
Starting with the fourth game, th«

Australian ran into his best streal
o? tennis in the entire match. Allow
¡ag Johnson only five points, he woi
j&c next four games in a row, for i
.eari of .) 2 'in those four game)PjUfson made only four errors
Where before he had been uncertair
pernead and on his short volleys
«ios«: to the net the Australian handlet
tçes« shotä brilliantly, and he was hit
.lig with such power and criapnessftat Johnson was forced into error;
¦nuelf.

It looked then, as though Andersoi
*»» to win the set and gain a dangerou;
jf*<l. but just when he looked his bes
** Uli stranger from overseas fel
¦"*n woefully in all bin strokes an<
«tohnson won six out of the next sever
Wines for the set at 8.6, and a loac
»hat he was to hold to the end of tht
»atch.

'he turning point of the struggleewae in the ninth game, when Ander
»n serving, led at 5.3 and 40.15 fsms»eded only a point for the set. Th«
J*j*t two pointa, however, went t<*»hr,aon on dazzling placements. Or
»«next shot, Anderson smashed a "hit
J** into the net and then drove tw<
|«et back of the base line for the las'Wit,

It was a discouraging game to los«.
.a° I don't think Anderson recoverec
r"* the shock until the set wa¡
"«'shed. Johnson, quick to see his opWneut was faltering, came througl"" a brilliant brand of tennis for th<
«^runder of the set.
.s the fourth Bet Johnson ran into i

local Bouts To-night
J^HPWrick t». Johnny Dohan, to*
¦l'ï^aitieMl-Banif«« «WIlMam» vs.cw'-1 lw*lv* round*.^*«ttiuö»w**lth 8. C.Frstnkle J«r»
J^V v». Jimmy Toxnurala, twelve

U^y*f.IMbore A. C.Pave Ttoaenberr^ Zulo Kid, twelve t-atmd*.

The Point Score
FIRST SF.T
Point Score

, Pts. (im»..Tolnivoa .. 08 { 2 4 4 1 *! 4 4.S7 0Anderson .4 .1 4 4 O 6 1 4 0 I.27 4
Stroke -analysis
Neis. Outs. PI. S.A. D.F..lohnaon .... ft 6 4 l iAnderson .....18 18 IS 0 g
SECOND SET
Point Score

. Pts. dm«,Johnson .1 7 S 64 2 4 0 2.28 3Anderson ...15484211 4.¡Ml 8
Stroke Analysis
Nets. Outs. PI. S.A. D.F..lohnson.10 8 4 0 3Anderson .....10 13 13 2 1
THIHD SET
Point Score

Johnson. pts. Gms.2 44112 1454245 6.15 10Anderson.
411444 4 130403 i.37 8

Stroke Analysts
Nets. Outs. PI. S.A. D.F.Johnson.10 10 10 0 1Anderson ....IS -.¡0 it .> o

FOIRTH SET
Point Score

. , Pts. Gnu.Johnson ...04142ft 14 ft.31 «Anderson ..314143 41 3.24 3
Stroke Analysis
Nets. Outs. P!. S.A. D.F.Johnson . ft 8 -J o 1Anderson .12 1« 10 0 1

RECAPITULATION
Nets, Outs. PI. S.A. D.F.Johnson .30 32 20 gAnderson.40 67 52 4 4
TOTALS

Johnson ... .3 sets, 23 grames. 141 pointsAnderson .1 set, 19 grumes, 184 pointsI-}
lead of 3.1, then Anderson made it
3.2, and lead at 0.40 on Johnson's
service in the sixth. Here he let his
last great chance, go by when he ran
into another wild streak for four
"nets" and an "out" in succession.
Johnson won two out of the next three
pames for the set at 6.3, and a well-
earned match.
The meeting of Tilden and Davis had

all the fireworks in the opening set,
when the big Californian went after
the champion with a rush and a furi¬
ous driving, volleying, smashing and
serving duel resulted. The Californian
pulled up from 2.4 to 4.all, and
thereafter they alternated in winning
on service up to 8.all, at which point
Tilden rose to supreme heights and
won the last two "games at "love,"
breaking through Davis with three
mrperb placement aces and getting the
final point on the Californian's double
fault.

Davis never threatened after that
opening set. Tilden playing a brand of
tennis that rendered all Davis's efforts
fruitless. The last two seta went to
the champion at 6.2, 6.1, and the
match was finished in just one hour
and five minutes.

Davis and Tilden met five times prior
to 1917, Davis winning all these
matches, and to-day was their first
match since then.
Immediately following the singles

match to-morrow the committee will
stage a special mixed doubles match
between Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mallory
and Richard Norris Williams 2d, and
Miss Mary K. Browne and William M.
Johnston, of California.

Yale Scrubs Scrimmage
With Varsity Elevens

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 16..The
Yale football squad had its first scrim¬
mage of the year this afternoon, when
Dr. Bull's scrubs first played the
varsity and then the second varsity.
The first varsity scrub duel netted
Gordan a touchdown.

In the next session Dan Kelly ran
the scrub eleven and his 35-yard for¬
ward pass to Butler, the left end, re¬
sulted in a score, after which Kelly
kicked the goal. The second varsity
then adopted old-fashioned offense and
hammered the scrubs down, Knapp
crossing the goal line, and tying the
scora.

m-'-

N. Y. U. Men Taught to Tackle
For the first time since practice

started. Coach Cargan put his Violet
football warriors through a tackling
session yesterday on Ohio Field.
Coaches Gargan and Howard Cann then
instructed the backfield candidates in
interference. The coaching staff was

strengthened by the arrival of Jake
Cann.

Condon, Last
To Finish, Wins
SeniorTourney

Memphis Veteran. With
Fine Curd of 161, Takes
First Prize by Stroke

By Ray McCarthy
0. Henry or Do Maupassant couldn't

have made a better job than Fate did
in the seniors' golf championship tour¬
nament nt the Apawnmis Club yester¬
day. Talk about shootinp surprises-in
the last line. the finish of this year's
meeting topped them all. Martin J.
Condon, of Memphis, Tenn., the last
competitor in a field of more than
three hundred to hole out, won the
championship with a gross score of 161,

Charles D. Cooks, of Areola, who
won the first part of the tournament
with a score of 102, looked for all the
world like the new champion up to the
time Condon turned in his score. His
two rounds of 83 and 79 represented
sound golf, and everybody knew that
that, total would take some beating.H. S. Redfield, of Hartford, turned
in a 79 on Thursday in the first round
of the second half. He was the one
everybody was watching yesterdayBut Redfield reported for the seconc
round with an injured hand, and aftoi
playing twelve holes had to give up.The majority then departed, figurinjCooke bad won the title. One lon<
contestant remained at the eifrhteentl
hole for Condon to return. That vva:
W. W. Pratt, of Hartford, Conn.

Veteran Furnishes Surprise
"Wonder how Condor, is going,** re

marked a scribe who was figuring oi
the next train, due in ten minutes.

"That's what I'd.like to know," in
terjected Pratt. "I had an 81 to-dayand I'm anxious to know if I'm goinj
to win that low gross prize to-dayCondon is the only player now wh
can beat me."
"Oh, you're all right," replied th

scribe. "It's not likely Cfndon wil
better 81."

But Condon surprised them all. H
finished with a 79, and as he came oi
the eighteenth green he seemed rathe
crestfallen because his score wasn'
several strokes better.

"] missed several easy putts comin
back," ho said, "otherwise I woul
have had a good score."
To our way of thinking 79 is nothin

to be ashamed of. Condon may hav
passed up several chances on his wa
back when he took a 43, but certainl
he couldn't have missed many shot
going out. He traveled the first nin
holes in 36, one over par, and anybodwill tell you that's pretty good s'corin-

Betters Par for Hole
Not only did Condon get a ?,ñ goin

out, but at the ninth hole, which mea*
ures an even 600 yards and which
as tough a par 5 hole as ther: is in th:
section, he got a bird 4. Qu-'.te son
golf for one who has passed the sixtiel
milestone in years. Condon, by tl
way, is registered in Class B. The-

[ were his cards:
First day..1. 4 6 6 (! 3 4 *1 3 7.42

4b44l)6:;4 4.40.i
Second day.5 3 4 4 :t 3 <> 4 4.3 8

» 6 5 3 6 5 3 5 5.43.
Out of that mass of figures Conde

had a selected score of 69, 31 for tl
first nine holes and 38 for the secon
Another we take our hat off to

Robert Collier, seventy-three. No, thr
wasn't his score, but his card figure
very close to that figure. This vetert

¡ of Class D, also a big healthy-lookir
youth, had a gross score of 83 yeste
day. And to think that the majori
of fellows from thirty-three down car
even approach that tally. Colliei
card is worth printing:
Out .5 5 5 4 4 3 4 3 7.40

In .4 4 4 5 (", 5 5 6 4.48.
Collier had a 97 on the first day ai

a total of "180.
C. W. Hunt, of St. Andrews, was tl

winner of the low net prize for thirl;
six holes, with a card of 193.50.14
W. W. Pratt, F. E. Church, F.
Wright. J. ,). Smith, Colonel J. Smi
and H. F. Smith were some of the oth
prize winners yesterday.

-.-*-

Mermaids in Ail-Around
Test at Seashore To-da
The aquatic pentathlon for wome

regarded as the unofficial nation
championship in all-around waterma
ship, will be held thij afternoon
the open-air pool of the Bright
Beach Baths. The greatest girl swii
mors in the country will start in t
cc.»petition, which consists of fr
style, breast and backstroke swin

¡ fancy diving and rescue race.
Foremost among the entries arc t

Misses Ethelda Bleibtrey, Charlol
Boyle, Aileen Riggin, Helen Wai
wright, Helen Meany and Alice Lor
all Olympic performers; the Miss
Kathryn Brown, Helen Brisco a
Ethel Baker, who range from ten
twelve years of age, as well as :
representatives from the People'3 P.
ace of Jersey City, and Miss Elizabc
Becker, of Philadelphia, who finish
second in the classic which was ht
for the first and only time in 1917.

Summary of Seniors9 Golf Tourney
ClaASS A

55 to "9 years inelosive.
Fred F. Church. Hoi heater... 190
Joseph M. Byrne. Deal.180
W w. Pratt, Hartfora.IT")
Oslo. i.r. Austin. Bnttlavopd, ..186
a. M Rusted, Buffalo.187
A. C. Bedford, Nassau.187
E. W. Jackson, Wien Rid (te... .¡,0a
K. W. Harris, Apnwu.nu». . . .194
W. A. Stalk*-*]', EngU-w-jod 180
Lorea-fao Daniel«. Uieh-nnud Co..184
Robart U. Ryerol"-, VVykaf-ry 1. 21 0
Col. J. H. Wells. Yountakah...218
Eugeno Valentine, "Wykagyl. 198
W. H. Browning. Apawamia. 215
C. M. Wales. Baltusrol.235
'M- .!. B. ilawkes. Forest Hills. 212
A. J. Sheldon, Ore.--cent.213
J. A. Peak, Ap»wainis.185
Thotnns Carter, Englewcod... 219
Charle» Huston Jr., Siwanoy. 234
W". tí. Milu, Garden City-21H
O. F 8tre..-!. Greenwich.l.'T
Chas', t.). Spaldln-ç, Wykagy!. .211
0 \v. Got!, Canoe Bmalf.lsn

M. Dennis Ithaca.l«5
tS. McKie, Engi-wnqd.174
A. P. Roth, Manhattan.194

D Pursonr, Springfield ...,1M
o ra w. Dortd, Hfonti ta»r. .ïOO

i-**;*:!-» A. Wh.-UUa. Essex 'o. lil-t
Edwin !,u!k ast-r, Sjirlngfivild.. 1-.-7
.ivtïn W Wood, l'hila. Cïlcket.311')
VV. A. lïuygruch, Gleiu* Falls.2,10
Frank Tucker, Wykagyl.236
vv-u. K. S-aUETB, Ore-jn-fv-K-H. ...211*
A. W. "Walworth, Greenwich. .199
Hunry F. Price, Sound Boach.22.>

CLASS B
60 to 64 years ¡nt-Insive

C. W. Hunt, St. Aiidri'ws.19*)
A. K Wairadt. Wykagyl..IM
Martin J. Condon, Memphis. 181
Freu *¦*. Brown. Riverum.184
B A. F.-ticrolt'. l"p. M.OBtoUtr.177
Dr. \V. W. Lamb, it. A: dsi'-y 1S n
.!. T. ll.'i';u\..;i Wykagyl.80**
i'has. Rushm ¦¦¦-. Hlin.l Brook. 209
R. L.Chamb. laiïi<*. Erntle» ood. I-.S
n,.rwui ßod-.vln. liardt'it City..199
K. Fu Iw" !-, Richmond Cd.203
[a. J. »chilli r, En-jtl-fiwoo-a.' 1S3
A. B. ("oiviti, Glens Falls.1!>4
J. W. Bartlett. Upper Mont.'r.l97
Geo. Van Keuren, Singlewood. .183
Melville Church, Chery Chase.2«?
v.. .1. Murphy. VVykasj"».8£4O. Hackm**y*r*r, Vesper.193
B. J. Tiftt. Sprlngfleld.201
W. U. Bradley, Springftold-1!»«
.1. A. Clark, Wykag-yl.228
.1 A. Clarke, Wykagyl.22«
W. a. Hicurtns. Cherry Valley. 133
uage Tarbeli, Wesicb'-U'r But. 1108

.¦o

1 4 6
150
154
155
15 7
157
357
158
169
1«0
174
174
174
175
175
176
1711
.173
15 3
181
isr.
16!
161
161
161
1Ü2
16
184
16-
194
157
1RS
17')
170
171
171
173

-«-'-.-
Paui'-l Bowlbyy. Yountakah.
W. F. Síorgan, Garden City
.lohn A. Todd, Cd. Mnntclcir
W)-*. a Ha ¦-¦. ad. haca..
Arthur V. I.cl1 n#s*trnl!

143
14S
143
184
155
155
[ti Í
16 7
ifia
15''
153
169
ISO
167
163
163
164
164
lfS
IS«
It**)
rfiS
167
168

CLASS C
6*> to <".!) years Inclusive.

J. J Smith, Oakley.191 42
M. B. Haviland. Garden City.. 194 44
Kear Admiral Fletcher, Chovy
Chase .192 40

F. A. Hetrner, Midlothian.188 36
G. W, Poane, Canoe Brook.. 177 24
V.'. l.i. Canterbury. Crow Pqdntl89 rit-r
0. W. Herbert, Oakland.leg 49
H, Tatnall, Merlon.]*ii .;.;
X. T. Pulslfer, Blind Brook,.208 60
AV. N. Bavo-r. VVyk;. ¡,-yl.138 40
C. H. Dennis, Glen View.r:"« 48
F. A. Wright, Baltusrol.176 16
J. A Tcdford. Apawami«.204 44
A. Stradian, Glen Ridge.205 -14
W. W. l.yori.i, KÈsex Co.r_-n 50
S. C. K-i!y. Woodway.*J0'". 44
J. Barber, Knglewood.211 48
A. M, Hltchinjt«, Ençlewond. .204 40
W. E. Tru.isdeU. Garden City..188 0
T. F. Johnson. Cherry \ alley. 229 90
JuiiKe J. Hildreth, Mount
Tom .231 60

C. C. Beil. Brae Burn.136 2 4
P. Bod.*. I'oiham.202 SO
J. D. Fiii.-y. Springfield.jfija 32
T. T. Shfi-man, A pawatnis. 2l:t 40
v. n: II Chapia, Springfield,..3j)S 34
C, E. WHherbee, Port Hern-y .2ÍS 44
:¦: .i Grant. Marin« & Fi.-id.22r. *fi
.1. H. Boyce; F.->x Utils.215 28
VV. Erben, St David's.2:12 44

ClaASS i).OVCR 70 YT5ABS
Thos. F. Smith. Balte Meade.T.' t t
VV. íí. Jonee. Apa».u-!!S.... 20s M
Bugen-* Frayer, "Sngjcwood 1 so 28
1. K. f'assmoro. Huntlnîçdon
Valley .202 46

Col. J E. Smirlt, Wüirnngton.. 178 20
Rev. la. Johnson, New Bruns¬
wick ...219 60

N. W. Jordan. Brookline.209 60
A. D. Partridge.. Bedford.207 44
R. Co!ii*.*r, DuBwoo4ie.180 1*1
C. Plçkhardt, St. -Vmirews. .212 r>0

l Dr W. S. Washington. Forest
Mill .Í14 44

Brent Arnold, Cincinnati.2i'j 44

Carpentier Coming
To Box Tom Gibbons
Here JSext February

ACCORDING to a wireless mes¬

sage received last night by Tex
Richard from Francois Descampe,
manager of (Jeorges Cnrpentior, the
Idol of the French fistic world will
return to this country in December
to train for a battle with Tom Gib¬
bons, of St. Paul, for the light-
heavyweight championship of the
world. The boot is to be staged in
Madison Square Garden during the
first week in February. It is sched¬
uled to go fiftecNft rounds to a de¬
cision.

Carpentier holds the world's mid¬
dleweight title by virtue of his de¬
feat of Battling Levinsky here just
prior to the Jersey City fight in
which the Frenchman was knocked
out by Jack Dempsey. Advices re¬
ceived by Rickard from Paris in¬
dicate that Carpentier's right hand,
which Mas injured in the Dempsey
affair, is rapidly healing.

-Former Champions
To Meet in Final

f Women's Golf
Miss Marion Hollina to

Face Mrs. Vanderbe-k
on Shawnee Links
SHAWNEE, Pa., Sept. 16..A former

national champion and an erstwhile
metropolitan title holder are left to
fight it out in the final round of the
invitation tournament at the Shawnee
Country Club to-morrow. In the semi¬
final tilt to-day Mrs. Clarence H. Van¬
derbeck, of Philadelphia, and Miss
Marion Hollins, of Westbrook, were
successful.
The last named was opposed to Mrs.

Halloran, of Sait Lake City, and the
Western player traveled at such a pacethat by the time the turn was reached
she had Miss Hollins 2 down. After,thnt, however. Miss Hollins regained
her oldtime form, and won five straightholes in a row, the match ending on
the fifteenth green. Miss Hollins won
by -1 and 3.

In the upper half of the' bracket
Mrs. Vanderbeck took on Mrs. H. Ar¬
nold Jackson, of Greenwich, another
former national title holder. The Phil¬
adelphia woman never gave her oppo-
nent a chance, so well was she playing.
Mrs. Vanderbeck excelled on the
greens, running down long ones of
fifteen and twenty feet with remark¬
able consistency.
The summary follows:
Semi-Anal round, first eicht.Mrs. Clar¬

ence Vanderbeck, of Philadelphia, beat
Air*. H. Arnold Jackson, of Greenwich,:i up and 2 to play; irisa Marion Hollins,Westbroojc, bea( Mrs. Halloran, .Salt Lake
City, 4 up and 3 to play.
Reaten four, first «;ip:ht, Brmi-flnal round
Miss Helen Meehan, Cedarbrook. beat

Mrs. G. Henry Stetson, Huntingdon Val¬
ley, 1 up; Mrs. Caleb Fox. Philadelphia,
beat Miss Sarah Mechan, Cedarbrook, 3
up and 1 to play.
-.-,

Czar Worthy Sets New
World's Record in Trot
SYRACUSE, Sept. 16..Sanardo, the

.great pacer, which has not been seen
often this year on the Grand Circuit,
broke the State Fair race record here
this afternoon when he paced the fast¬
est mile exhibited on the "big line"
this year. He went the mile in
1:59% in the second heat of the 2:03
pacing class. Sanardo was driven by
Tommy Murphy.

Czar Worthy, a bay g 'ding, broke
the world's record for three-year-olds
when hé trotted the mile in 2:03-%, also
driven, by the Poughkeepsie veteran,
Murphy, in a match against time. The
world's trotting record for a mile in
a race is 2:01 Vs., made by Hamburg
Belle at North Randall, Ohio, August
25, 1909. The world's pacing record for
a mile in a race is 1:58. made by Di-
rectum I, at Columbus, Ohio, Septem¬
ber :;,0, 1914.
Sanardo won the third heat of the

2:0:; pace in 2:03%, giving him the
race in straight heats. Second honors
went to John Henry.
Fred Ed man scored a double when

his Tony Mack took the 2:09 pace and
Legal J. finished first in the 2:17 trot.
-a-

Roper Orders Tiger Team
To Study Football Rules
PRINCETON, N. J.. Sept. 16..Coach

Roper to-day inaugurated a series of
study periods for the Tiger football
team for mastering the rules, and
hereafter every candidate will be re¬

quired to devote a certain amount of
time to this indoor work.
Only two new candidates reported

to-day. These were Jim Ross, a sub¬
stitute end last year, and Bob Stin-
son, quarterback en the 1923 fresh¬
man team and brother of Ed Stinson,
the veteran end. Bob had not origi¬
nally planned to play football this
year because of his interest in soccer
and baseball, but the lack of quarter¬
back material has influenced him to
alter his decision.
-.-

Sir Barton to Head Stud
WINCHESTER, Va.. Sept. 16..Sir

Barton, before his retirement one of
the best known horses on American
tracks, has been brought to Audley
Farm, which B. B. Jones, Oklahoma oil
magnate, has announced will be con¬

verted into one cf the largest farms for
breeding racehorses in the country. Sir
Barton will head the stud to be main¬
tained at-the farm.
-a-

Aqueduet Entries
FIRST RACE.Tha Uoamer Handicap;

for all ages; six' furlongs.
787» Ararat .108

(871) Dunhoyn« .128
il2 Smoke 8<îrnen..lM
812 I'-".:i.l Lodge-106
?:t?= Audacious .-129
858* Irish Dream-1U6

871» Mercury . 9T
577* Gladiator .130
871- Dry Moon.IM
(80a) Thunderclap .,435

St. Al'nn ..... Jft
«...i r.c.st Siraw.114
7.; .- War .Noto.10U
SECOND RACE!.Steeplechase ; selling; for

Tour-ye-ir-old'« and up. Atout rwo miles.
852 fSaywhiell .lSfl.iMS fair Mac ... .14.1
¦' - Kraus Tireur.. .UT'WÍ* AlRardi.U3
THIRD IIACE.The tiollorosp Selling

Stakes; fur two-year-olds: Uve furlong.«:.
¦:¦ CJueeada .106

R74 *IH»tmte .103
731 Djtpenjian .102

<sl¿> Swift Grass- 99
(85ÍÍ Atta Gil . 94
859 Modesty .100

rgftn »Uaritry P«f*. '<¦*
Boxwood .W2

829 *Tolnar . 64
7,'.l l!i>pUdiato« -IOS
874» For. Queen.IK»
82!» Leghorn . 99

874 i'iucky'¦..'.'.'.'...." OTl(si4) Oolong .104
FOT'RTH RACE.The Edgemftrt« Handicap;

for three-year-olds and up; mile and a

furlong. _

S«i>- D.r.uaeona ..110; (848) Mad Hatter... .U2
848 Damask .10"!! 8Ï-P Kingdom II. ...104
838«« lin«Able .n2H8»8> Thuuderclap -127
(Hirt) Capt. Alcock.. .102
FIFTH RACE.Conditions; for three-year-

olds and up; mile.
SD:».- War Not* .1011 T43 Gerie W. PS
.¦. .<¦*..,. ..lui; 868 Bomas? .lfll

(843) Tuftor .Uil 783 Cimarrón .109
788» Kstarpolott« .1031(803) Tliui'tierclap ..MS
Sf>2 Gooil Bye .... '-'I¡<rW> Dominique- -Î2S
1373) 5. Thierry.109' 734= Cupper Demon.. 89
SIXTH RACE.Conditions; for two-year-

olds; six furlong?.
847 Toll .1181847 Sedge .110
(851) FrotUglou» .122758 Missionary .110
MS Irlali Brigadier..llOlSrttf ¿une Grana .110
«7.7» C. McMcckia- .105¡8i'S Kalnbuw Boy-10S
859» Emotion .U>T|S74 Confusion .IDS
K«58 Tarn .105 847 Mj Play.103
8<iS»All Over .105
.Apprentice allowance of five pounds

claimed.
tApprentk-e «allowance of ten pounda

claimed.

1

Cape May Race
GetsUnderWay
In Light Breeze

Vanderbilfs Vagrant a-nd
Shoiiuard's Soimica Start
Raoe for Historic Trophy

By Jack Lawrence
The first Tace that has been sailed

since 191() for the Cape May Challenge
Cup, r ie of the moat famous yachting
trophies in the world, was started yes-
terday morning off Ambrose« Light-ship. The contest la a duel between
the schooners Vagrant and Sonnica.
The first is owned by Harold r«. Van
derbilt, vice-commodore of the N
York Yacht Club, while the .Sonnica,challenger fer the cup, is the propertyof Horatio S. Shonnard, New York
broker ant! a member of the New York
Yacht Club.
The Capt May Cup was offered bythe late James Gordon Bennett and

has been in competition since 1872.
¡ At one timo a leg on the prize was won
by the Prince of Wales, afterward
King Edward ATI. and for several yearsit remained in England.
The cours«« of the race, which was

started yesterday, taken the yachts to
rind around Five Path« m Lightship, off
Cape May, and bac!; to a finish line
between Ambrose fight vessel and
Captain Vincent Astor's Noujmahal,
which is being used as a committee
boat. The distance is approximately
210 miles.

May Finish This Afternoon
If the return journey is favored bybrisk winds the two schooners are ex¬

pected to finish lato this afternoon. If
there is a continuance of light airs
which prevailed at the airart the yachts
may not be in until to-morrow. When
Sonnica and Vagrant crossed the line
the velocity of the breeze did not ex¬
ceed four knots.
The two schooners raced boat for

boat in cruising trim. There was no
time allowance, as the boats are aboutI of equal rating. The race committee
of the New York Yacht Club, composedof II. UeB. Parsons, Frederic 0. Sped-den and Gherardi Davis, supervised the
start. The two schooners '.veve towed
to the line shortly before 10 o'clock,but the wind was so light at the timethat a postponement was signalled from
the committee boat. It; was not until
1.1:1 H that the boats finally got away.Sonnica had much the better of the
start. The contestants had four min¬
utes in winch to cross the line with-
out being penalized. The prevailingwind made the leg a broad reach toFive Fathom lightship, a condition whichdistinctly favored Sonnica. As the twoj schooners came down to the line theskippers broke out big balloon jibs andmain topmast staysails, the conditionsof the race prohibiting club topsails.

Sonnica Gets Off Well
Shonnard, at the wheel of Sonnica,.¡mined the start beautifully md crossedthe line at 11:15:48. Vice-CommodoreVanderbilt was not so fortunate. It

was necessary for him to gybe aroundthe lightship and this cost him consid¬erable time. As a resuit Vagrant did
not get across until 11:19:21.
The schooners were footing fairlyfast, as they moved off to the south¬

west, but they were helped appreciablyby a favorable tide. There were in¬
dications that the breeze would shift
to the southwest, and this was whatCommodore Vanderbilt was hoping for,as Vagrant's best point of sailing is awindward beat. A southwest wind| would make the entire voyage to FiveFathom lightship a thrash, and ac-
cording to yachting sharps this wouldj give Vagrant an advantage that wouldprobably spell victory. If there is nowindward work the Sonnica is regarded
as a certain victor.
On board the Vagrant, in addition to| Commodore Vanderbilt, were RearCommodore. George Nichols, ButlerI Duncan and Oliver Isclin jr.

Gil Doble Makes Changes
In Cornell Varsity Line

ITHACA. N. V., Sept. 16..-A severe
two hours' scrimmage marked thepractice of the Cornell varsity football
Bquad this afternoon with Coach Gil-
mpur Dobie trying out new players onthe tentative first team.

Kaw, Ramsey, Galleson and Pfann
were kept in the backfield, but several¦changes were made in the line, themost notable being the substitution ofDavidson for Captain Dodge at rightI tackle. Another shift was at rightguard, where Kaw went in place ofGoetz.
-«-_

Bip Meet at Celtic Park
Three football trames and a hurlingmatch will be decided at Celtic Park to¬

morrow afternoon, when Galway andTipperary will clash for the champion-ship. Galway and Kilkenny will meet in[ a hurling contest,

Exterminator Repeats Victory
In Distance Race for Gold Cup

-. i

Kilmer's 6-Year-Old Easi¬
ly Beats Beîlsolar ; Aque¬
duct Meet Opens To-day

By W. J. Macbeth
The annual fall meeting of the Wcsrt-

chester Racing Association, conducted
;.t beautiful Belmont Park for the
pact thirteen days, «¿me to a close yes¬
terday afternoon. The big feature of
"getaway 'lay" was the Autumn Gold
Cup, with ?5,000 added, a trial of speedand stamina and endurance over the
unusual route of two miles in these
(lays of purely sprint racing.'!' le feature turned out to be quite

lu it," if not indeed more or less a
jobo and a travesty on the name of
thoroughbred spOTt. It was all the
fault of the horsemen, too, who abso¬
lutely refused to race over a long dis¬
tance of ground. In this rich cup
event, which was calculated to developreal bottom to the thoroughbred, on
which European breeders pride them-

only two went to the post, bu«
one had prétentions to real stake class,

Willis Sharpe Kilmer's gallant and
honest six-year-old, gelding, old Ex-
terminator, had nothing but a rompand breeze to cop the honors from Will¬
iam Martin's five-year-old mare Bell-
solar. Bellsolar by the widest stretch
of the imagination never could be
considered better than a good plater.

Exterminator, never once let down
by the veteran W. Kelsay, simply gal¬loped the two miles in 3:29 1-5. It was
a ridiculously slow pace, for a track
that was lightning fast. A year ago in
the first Autumn Gold Cup race Ex-
terminator galloped almost eight sec-
onda faster.in 3:21 4-5, to be exact.

Pair Race Nose to Nose
To those who have little judgment

or sense of pace yesterday's race was
a beautiful spectacle. The pair broke
away together and raced practically
nose to nose for more than a mile and
a half. Bellsolar was on the inside
and both thoroughbreds up to that
time seemed racing well within them-
solve,--.

Kelsay. evidently riding to instruc¬
tions, rode a race that was bound tc
beat Bellsolar, a notoriously slow be-
ginner. He lay back on even terms
with the mare to make it a sprint at
the end. No thoroughbred in trainin-;
ean beat honest old Exterminator in £
sprint after covering a distance or
ground.
Exterminator should have been 1 t<

50. The oralists laid as good a3 2 to .'
against his chances. The sharpshoot
ers were all taking a long gamble oi
Bellsolar because of reputed sensa
tional works at the distance. Thesi
reckless souls had a thrill or two a
the pair rounded the last turn. Fo
there Bellsolar crowded up and threat
ened to take the lead, and it was seei
that Exterminator was switching hi
tail, often a sign of surrender.

E irminator, it happened, wa
switching his tail in anger agains
Kelsey, who refused to let him down
for, once the jockey called on hi
mount, the Kilmer gelding raced awa
from Che mare as if she had been tier
Exterminator was pulled almost to
walk through the final sixteenth, ye
won by live open lengths of dayligh

St. Henry Wins Easily
Montfdrd Jones's two-year-old co"

St. Henry proved himself an excet
tionally high class juvenile when h
tow-roped a classy field of six in th
closing dash of five and a half fui
Longs. Joseph E. Widener's Runatel
which had never started before, wa
supposed to be the last, word in horse
flesh and was backed from 12 to
to 4 to 1. Runatell finished third afte
showing wonderful foot for five fui
longs.
At the break St. Henry raced into

lead of a couple of lengths, but th
Greentree Stable'» Black Rascal quici*
ly hooked up with him and raced hii
lead to head for nearly a half mile. A
the home turn Runatell moved up o
the outside abreast of the other tw<
Black Rascal cracked under the pac
and dropped back; St. Henry als
killed off Runatell, and the Quine
Stable's Yankee Star, which lay off th
early pace, came with a rush at th
end to take second money. St. Henr
however, eased through the final si?
teenth, won in a romp by more tha
four lengths.
Bayonne, the hot favorite of th

third race, at five and a half furlong
turned into the stretch five lengths t
the good, then folded like an accordioi
Bountiful, an outsider, closed like
Mar. o' War, caught the pacemaker i

the eighth pole and breezed home
half dozen lengths to the good.
The Dunton Handicap, at a mile, fe

to Edwina, which came with a rush t
the end after a spirited drive, thÎ3 on
Super and Elected II in the ord«
named being only heads apart at th
end. Elected, the early pacemaker, w-r

in tight throughout the last sixteent!

a c ï 11 g um 721 a rie s
BELMONT PARK, SEPTEMBER 16.WEATHER CLEAR; TRACK FAST

S75 ^rR8T BACK- '.. year -.::. and upwanJ; purse, $1,000. Six ruilongs. mala course.
»«_, S*£ ",}.". lii!L- --. Start good; won iiriving; place same. Tim«, 1:12. Winner, oh. g., byBooi» *£¡ Saddles.Wishing Ring Ow .-. H J. Kunkel. Rallier, G CUne.
indes:. Starter Wt. P.«P. St. »4 "ü ü
181 Badine Riñe tOt) !1 7 rn-'i:-1 Esqulro . 109 i th
35 (tilings M-;i.. : 4"79 Turnabout 1)2 10 .'

(7811 Blue Bella 101
--7 l"..-l;«-irlï 120
(7Ö7) «MAawn ..... 100 12835 Villeanl» !!! 8 11 «ti
r"'« !'". :/.'.-. ¦' 96 !> it«
781« Liherty Girl 109 9 «u

0 Hollo. 10S :; :. 1
T ¦ ling 12 S Bolted

ilppü fligb. Cloae. Placfc Sh.

11

Saddle Ring cloned t'asl through thfi I Es<vulre la the last sixteenth and won golni«away. The latter was lïest of the others, Tiding liad ¦¦¦¦'¦ excuse.
876 f*' ('"NU &ACE three-year-olda and upward; purse. $1.200.

About two miles. Start good; «von easily; place driving. Tim.-.-. Winner, b. g.. bySapmon-.A'lie Partien. O-.vni"« m,.! traîner. ./. IT. I.« vi:--._
Index. Starter.
(834) Crest Hill
(ST.:1) Tve Marsouin

Al«*rdi

Wt. P. P.
m 2~"
138 1
140 3

% 1 ¡'a Fin. .lot-key. Open. High. Clnae. Place. Sh.
Byere.
Crawford.
Stevenson.

1 8-fl
6-5 6-3

8-5
1

(Test. Hii! moved Dp when ready and wou aa be pleased. Le Marsouin had no exraset.

877 T1HRD BAOB.Selling for madden two-year olds: purse. $1,000. Fire and a half furlcng».
main courte. P si rt: ofl r; 17. stat" good; wen easily; place surma. Time, 1:05 2-5.

Wlnnof. h. f.. by Wrack.Sumptuous-. Owner; A. Grant». Trainer, K, O. Herder._
St. Ü '4 si Fin. JcckayIndex., -': u. Wt

R57 Bountiful ..... 112
841a Rayonne . 10S
785 Juno Ill
849= Nunu Wales ilr;
S57 Mirada Man ,... 112
767 Frofl Kiti1:-".- 100
810 Boo Stefano ... un
829 Belskl î')4'i
833 »liirslitv 107 7-

8=

Callaban...
Robinson
YVolnar.
HeAtee.
C. Kummer.
U).

Carroll.
ZiwUei
C. Tumor...

Open. Hlgh.Cloae.-Pla.-a Sh.
8 S 7 5-2 6-5

Î-4

,10

3
1

5-2

20

1-2

6--

i furlong ami «un gaiLopng. The latter quit when caught.Bountiful caught Bayira
The «there wen» beaten cfr.

878 Ff>rKTn BACK.THE AUTUMN GOLD CUP HANDICAP; for three-year-olds gnd upward,

M.-Occ.Fair Empress \V. «=
Start good"1,

Kilmer1
tira.

Knapp.
3 29 1-m. Winner, on. by

In-tex. .Marter. Wt. r.l». St 1 m l\ Fin, .loehey. Open. High. Cirn«. Plaie. Sh.
Kelsay. 1-4
Callaban.

1-3
5«a

Exterminator raced With îftllsolar U> tit* far turn, then drew away and won galloping.
07Q FIFTH BAi'E-THE DIN'Ti'N" L'AMI'A!', for three-year-olda jmd upward; puree. $l.r>09.° J One mile. !«¦ s: 4 05; off 4 :U»!. Start good; won 'trivia«: pluee "ame. Time, Î :3"R 2-5. Win¬
ner, b. f.. by Celt.Lady dodlva. Owner, W. S. Kilmer. Trainar, TV. Shle'.da.

_

Index i'in, Jockey. Ope-fi. High« Clcsa. Flaes. Sh.
(,«?54) K.l%v;;u
(S8fl Stipw

-, e. Cadea

fGO1 D.'!in«'''-,iia

miiiuorj..
K.v
»an da
H UM...

K:;ri¡!T-'
Id w .. going .f.v.¡. ,'up<«r had

u. ;.x p.u;'. early.
¦'. Five an.1 a half furlon«.

4.:ifi. Start gnod: won vaaliy; place driving, 'lime, l 04 4-3. Winner, eh.
Lady SU-riing. Owner, M. Jpce» Trjfjnsr, W 8. WalSer. _j_

P.uP.

is eie«*e. Kiooted IT
¦howdti s'i'xi ipijed and bong on well i

880 >!IXTH HA< ü- K.;r rivo-year-oídú Post 4:34: off
.. by Th*a Blnn

India. Starter. Wt. i¿ »i % Fto. Jm'Ky. Open High. C!<we. PI»!-«. Sh.
-¦- Ih-nry 115

8^2 TaiiKf.i Star 115
Bunantóll . 108

844» Knot Crasa ...... 115
S.->15 Rlaek R.iaeal 11'.
7.4 Xovlan_. lQfl

8t. H; an' »as mur:. ti¡;
a! pr-.'i a» 'lnmgl.1 short.

I
4-

Saniie. ÎP-S
IUte. «
t" Turnar.. . 12
Penman.... S
Coltilatti... 8
Arabrr.»».... 20

3-5
8
12

S 8-S J-<5
5 g-5 T-10
10 2 4~1
12 3 1
30 10 4

btst and won gallop«**. Tatafe»« Star etosed fast. Bunantel!

Fordham Candidate
Breaks Collarbone

JOHN M'DONALD, twenty-two
years old, of Batrilia, Pa.,. a

freshman at Forflhain," University
and a member of the university
football team, suffered a fracture
of the collarbone yesterday when
he fell while engaged in practice on

the university grounds.
McDonald fell head foremost to

the ground in attempting to tackle
a dummy which had been rigged up
for the practice. Dr. Kelly took him
to Fordham Hospital.
i_,_I

Crest Hill and Le Marsouin were prae-
ically split choices in the steeplechase
and Crest Hill won about as he
pleased.
The Aqueduct fall meeting, which

opens to-day, has attracted a fine entry
list which, if the majority of those
nominated go to the post, should pro¬
vide an excellent holiday's entertain¬
ment. The feature will be the Edge-
mere Handicap at a mile and a quarter,
for which seven of the best handicap
horses have been named. Besides two
conditions races, both well filled, there
will be run a steeplechase, the Roamer
Handicap for all ages at six furlongs
and the Bellrose Selling Stakes at five
furlongs.

Mrs. Molla Mallory
To Oppose Boston

Girl in Net Final
National Champion Must

Beat Miss Sigourney To¬
day for Mid-Atlantic Title

Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mallory, of
New York, national champion, and Miss
Edith Sigourney, of Boston, will meet
to-morrow in the final match of the
Avomen's Middle Atlantic States lawn
tennis tournament at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club.

Mrs. Mallory won her way to the final
round to-day by defeating Miss Anne
B. Townsend, of Philadelphia, 6-.1.
fr.3, while Miss Sigourney won her
semi-final match from Miss Martha
Bayard, of Short Hills. N. J., 7.5, 6.1.

In the semi-final» of the doubles Mrs.
Mallory and Miss Sigourney defeated

i Miss M. B. Huff and Hiss Helen Sewel!,
of Philadelphia, 6.1, 6.1. Miss Mary
Browne and Mrs. Louise Williams, of
California, won the other semi-final
match from Miss Bayard and Miss
Katherine Gardner, of New York, 6.2,
6-1.

Kilbane Rules Favorite
In Frtish Bout To-day

CLEVELAND, Sept. 16. Feather¬
weight Champion Johnny Kilbane and
Danny Frush, of Baltimore, challenger,
expressed themselves ss being in per¬
fect condition to-night after the final
day of secret training for thtîr twelve-
round decision bout here to-morrow
afternoon.

After his work-out Frush weighed
125% pounds, half a pound les3 than
he is required to make at ringside.
Under the contract, Kilbane is to re¬
ceive $60,000, win, lose or draw, and
Frush $2,600 for training expenses. On
the eve of battle the champion has
leaped from an even money choice to
a : to 8 favorite.

Despite a prediction of fair weather,
the promoters to-day insured them¬
selves apr/nst rain with a $25,000
policy. The gate advance sale already
totals more than $80,000.

-'-»-_

Tremaine Beats Crothers
For Trapshoot Title

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 16.- C. S.
Tremaine, of Princeton, N. J.. to-day
won the 16-yftrd West Hogan trap-
shooting championship in the shoot-
off with S. M. Crothers. Pennsylvania
state title holder. Both men broke
100 targets straight, and in the shoot-
off Tremaine smashed 25. while Croth¬
ers missed his twenty-fifth.

. Crothers to-day made the longest
run of the tournament, breaking 139
straight. He also won the 150-tar-ret
event with a score of 1-10 and was the
high amateur of the day, with 438
breaks out of a possible 450.

Latonia Results
First race (purse. fMOO: for threc-year-olds and upward; claiming; six f ur!..n£s)¡Honor Man., Ill fGregrory), $13.60. fg.10land %». won: Furbelow. Ill (Parke) $18.1 a¡and Î0.20. second; Orlova. 105 (Fields),S3.90, third. Time. 1:12 2-5. Gipsy Queen.Hereafter. Wise Man, Honolulu Boy and

Ground Swell also ran.
Second race (purse, $1.400; for two-year-olds; claiming: maide.na, colts and froid -

lngs; six furlong»).Salamander. 108 CM.Garner"), $ß.S0, $3.30 and $2.B0. won: Set¬
tle, 103 (Willis), $4.20 and $3.10. second;Red Wingfleld, 108 (Stark). »3.Î0, third.
.Time. 1:14 1-5. First National, Zack Tor-,
rell. Bojul. Tamper. Dad. Spods. Brennan,
Grit and Flying Prince also ran.

Third race (purse, $1.400; for three-year-
olds and upward: claiming; mile and aj
sixteenth).Candía T.tght. 10« «Fields).
$14.2*. $4.«O and $3.20. won; Vrrgo. 108](Parke). $3 and $2.40. second: M'elvin. 10S
(Porretto), $4. third. Time. 1:47 4-'
Non S'kid. 3. <*. ¡-"to«.», Harry Burgoyne. an-1
Capital City also ran.

Fourth nice (nurse, $l,'"0n; ailowan.-.
for three-y.-ar-or.ls and upward: mile)
Advocate, 105 'Fields), $25.40, $12.30 and

'$7.70, troc: Parader. 108 (Barrett). $7.40
and. $5. second United Verde, 108 (M,
Garnar), $-4. third. Time. 1:3s 4-5. Broyai
Diclc. Bunga Buck, Pirulico, Aph, Debadou
and laouis A. also ran.

Fifth race (purse, $1,700; allo-wanc*»««. ;for three-year-oTds: six furlongs).Bet-1
tina, 10» (M". Garner), $14 SO, *}*> and »1.40.
won; Mlas Muffins, 100 (Parke), $3.20 and$3.50, second; Col. Baker, 93 (Barnes),

[$3 50, third. Tim», 1:123-5. Mamphis.
Rün-saf, Ben Bolt and Buddie Kean also
ran.

Sixth race (purrse, $1,60«; allowan .»:
the Highland Stock Farm Parse; for I *..".>-
ysar-oM f.lHes; si* firrlongB).T.ady Mother.
109 (Barnes), $92.30, $17,50 and S3.â0,
won; Martha Fallón, 116 tPooi). $n.40 and
S."), second; Barnice K.. 10>> t M. Garuer),
$5. third. Time, lrl2 4-5. I.ina Clark. Bill
and Coo, Glynn and Aloft also ran.

Seventh race (parse, $1,400 Tor three-
year-olds and upward: claiming: mils and
a BixtBonth).Klah Gear. 10.7 (Murray).

.$9.40. $5.20 and JJ.I". won; Harlock, 106
(Gregory), $7.20 and $4.90, second r Kimpa-
long, 111 (Roberts), $5.70. third. Time.
1 ;i6 3-5. F.ama, Uu Widrig. Dancing
SpTay, Sea Prince. Grace, Cantilever and
Master Bill also ran.

Eastern Golf <

Teams Victors
Over Bunkers

With Ouimet as Captain, At¬
lantic Coast Players Carry
Off Laurels at St. Louis

By Grantland Rice
ST. LOUIS, Sent. 16..As a curtain

miser to the twenty-fifth amateur -coif
championship of the United States,
which swings under way to-morrow,
four intt-r-sectional teams, representing
eight million square mile» oí bunkered
terri",.-v. battled for team supremacy
to-day. with the Ea rom t'-nm rompinjr
in four strokes to the ¡çood.
The eight-man ¡'astern team, cap¬

tained by Francis Oui-net, turned in a
total of «S31 stroke.--, an average of 79
to the man. Just hack of the Atlantic
coast delegation the mid-Western sec¬
tor, captained by Bob Gardner, ñnished-
with 635 strokes. The Southern team,
captained by Cameron Buxton, took
third place with 651 strokes, leaving
Captain Chandler Egan's Pacific North¬
west team bringing up the rear with
664.

While the Eastern sector led in team
play, it remained for the South to pre¬
sent the individual star of the day in
the person of Bobby Jone.«-, the Igoíñng
jewel of Georgia. Bobby, off' to a
whirlwind stare in behalf of Dixie,
broke the amateur and professional
record of the course with a remarkable
70.a more than remarkable mark from
the back tees over the extended tei-
rain.

St. Louis Upholds Prestige
Jones was three strokes in front of

Jesse Guiiford, with a 73, and five
strokes beyond the fine round3 of Woif
and Man ion, who registered 75s, there¬
by upholding the prestige of St. Louis
golf and proving again that St. Louj-
talent must be reckoned with in the
championship just ahead.
Francis Ouimet, of Boston, and

Jimmy Johnston, of St. Paul, played ef¬
fectively with a brace of 76s, and were
therefore big aids to their respective
sectors.
The round that Jones turned in over-

shadowed all other performances. The
Georgia youngster was far and straight
from the tee, but it was the perfection
of his iron play, almost every effort
winging its way on a line to the pin,
with his steady putting, that brought in
bis record score. The course was soft.
the tees well back and the valleys
steaming with heat when Jone.,
Ouimet, Gardner and Egan got away
together.
The distances of the Country Ciub

course follow:
Out. 8 » 5 2 3 8 1 3 3 1 2 H 9 H« '"

165*840151 S.total 3,100 yard?
In 3 4 i* 3 0 !) 1 S *2 n -.' o t 0 8 4 8 7

18 0 3 6 5 4: Ü.3,400.grand total
6.500 yards.

Over this distance the Georgian
turned in the following card:
Out.. 5 3 i! 3 r. 4 3 4 ft.-35
In. 442-34*134 i 9*.70

One 5 for Jones
Jones had but one 5, and this was

due to a hooked tee shot at the flrrt;
hole. He matched his two 6's with a
brace of 2's and the re.it of it wan ail
3's and 4's.
Jesse Guilfcid, the Boston siege gurr,

went out a stroke faster in 34, buc
couldn't hold the pace coming ih over
the longer 9.
The te8m scores follow:
East.uuimet. 7Ör Marston, 77: Gu'lfard.

73: Armour-. 78. Patton, 78: De*")
Anderson, 8*>; gweetjer S3. Total. 831.
Midwest.Wolf, 7.'.: Mai.r-m, 7.*i Johui-itT.7(}; Gardner, 7t* KiH-pper, *--0; Hçrron, 81:

McK .r
Southern.Ja : B SO; Hinke*.HI: Dexter,

J-Müoby, 87; Kenn-j (*:.4.
1 Se Kortkwest.Veoelro, 7s; Stein. 7f'rWilhelm, 80 ßgan, 8¿* Omit.,, SI: Steil,S8; Spier», SG; Wilson, ..:.. Total, f.64.
The scores turned in by thirty-two ofthe picked golfers here prove againthat thaïs ¡s a man sized course. The

average wa- a fraction over 81. f|
a number of dog-legged holes, the dis-
tances are even greater than those re-corded upon the cards, since few careto take the chance of hugging the lurk-
ing oaks and map'.ej too closely with.disaster located under their forestshade.

! With the qualifying round of 143piayers starting early Saturday, the
championship g-ives promise of more
than one brilliant battle, with Evans.

s who arrives "Saturday, facing a grir.ibattle in defense of his crown, Evans
land Jones are favored by the talent.
with Ouimet not far behind, but the
long hikes and the sultry Kansa-
.winds that come drifting in wil work
more against Ouimet than against suc-i¡stalwart entries as Gardner and Guil-
ford, who are in better physical shap«-.

¦-.-

Latonia Entries
First race (purcae, s ag; for

ihn -yea
.Co* tte. 97; *¦ . p.
I*4>; Ri maaee, 102 Rising R »
fanvjlle, 1117 Col toil BI.

187: .Rub*'18a: '"'"¦. T > .-. Re< An. Ilfi
.'-Id*-i* Jewel 11*). Aba

«lane. 118; K le, lil.
(purse. $1,480; '¦'aiming; tortwp-year-old », Qve .u.,l a halffurlong.--).Mda UcGee, 107; «*Plunella, 187..Modria, 107. Bashful, 112; Canny Ladd'v,112: Who Can Tell. 112; Megan, I.IS;Bonnie Crest. 112; Field Lark, 112; Ou

Betsy, 112. ImasT", 112. Ethel Vale, 112:
Dirxi* O Day, 112; Torsida, 11**; Bar¬tered, 112.

Th.: 1 race ("p-urs*. $1,480; (-'aiming*; forfour-y.^ar-old« and upward; mtle and asixteenth).-Olli-. Palmer, 107: »Wnv.
107: Misa N- 188; Belle of Bliaab-t :h-
town. I":), Mab, 10r>; !>Fair ''rient. 109;Grey Kai-*!'*. 112: Har-jest King. 1 ! **

SWlling, 112: A, x ir. 114; Arravar,, 11"
flurry Bar-go.vne, ak 1 'O'rShil nint». I IS: i ! !.;. *>r.^.i'ouiii.-. 10.-,: Philistín* i07r Peggy C, 10".
Fourth rae« (purs-e, ffi.OOO; Fort Thon

as Hari-Jlo-áp- for two y -ar-olda; six fut
loas«)-- iBonita, loS;

ma Beware, sor.: Tqj-iHars Jr., Ill; Bet Mo-Uv, 116; ;\Vashini:-
ton, 111; tStartl«. 117, Pindar Pe-I, 11.'».
Braodelban«. 115; ,Pegr*.BUät. 12S; {FairPhantom. 127: 8Miss J.,-;.-, 122. tGr<-*<-ntr«-*
Stable entry- 1*H. H. H-; .veil entry. Illoatfort Jones entry.

Fifth raee (purse, il 5.000 added r tfc-i
(Latonia Championship Stake; for three-
year-olds; mile and '. h-«*^-quarters).While
Star, 12-4.; Sporting* Blood, 126; Rangoon,IMl Grey Lag, K; Hu;i.^hr>.'y. 128;
-l.i.u-k SifTvair*. 12«. «Behave Yoars-elT.
IS«. tBrad'py
StXth raie (purae, îl.iOOr the Gib«on

Hot.-! lfa.n.i. -.¡.(¦.¦-yar-o'.ds n<: 1
I; h,k furlong*;).Adonis, IOS: Mar-

'¦

: tT2 Isa, toi:
tBrookhuli. 123; !>r. Clark, 138 *u;:id« .

& J»n-*3 entry
Seventh raca fpur», ti.ïOt', rltt:.-.iiBS

la nnd upe Jlav«
hona. :/. ¡^¿, K.-otlieriy Love,
107; -T-trpo - i i.» Daw, 18k;Lart:.:«.-, '.'2 K.-vrple O'Neil. lift.

.Apprentiie allowaaca claimed.

AUTUMN RACING
AT AQUEDUCT I
BEGINS «TO-DAY

$6500 Edgemere Handicap.-2 MHe Steepieshase
$4000 Beilerose Stakes.Reamar HandicapAND 3 OTHER MKILLIANT EVEyXS, BE4¿INMN'ti AT I-.IS V. H.SPECIAL, KACB TRAIN'S leave l'enti. Station. 53rd St. and Ith Avt,;al»Flatbush Av«. Brooklyn, *t U-.li. 13:80, Uié». ¡ :&*. |:15, 1:3» m<J 1:4» e, as.From Xoatrand Aye. 5 min. Inter; Eagt N. Y. S ruin, later, «special lur« KraasnmAfor Ladies on all Race Train». Also reached by Fulton t't.. "L" and by Troitoy.faBAXU «STAND. *»JM. In.-lii.Unc Tux.


